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Hear Mildred:

My .neart fluttered with entbus 
i.'sm as I observed a letter last Wed
nesday with the return as follows: 

TH E PUTNAM  N E W S  
Putnam, Texas

Then, when I broke the seal of the 
envelope an 1 opened or unfolded your 
letter, it had two other spells of rap
id throbbing— I could feel it jump.

The fust of tflese was caused by the 
heading. I know that it has taken 
real work to make this paper possi
ble. 1 was happy to see ‘ ‘ Miss Mil
dred Yeager, Edltor”iight underneath 
“ The Tutnam News.”

The second was caused l«y the 
thrills of delight which made my 
whole body tingle with a pleasant 
combination of humility and happi- 
n.ss when 1 reread your invitation 
to write a letter for your anniversary 
edition. I ’m happy that you asked 
me t0 do th:s, but I’m almost over
come with a feeling of humility at 
my inability to do this sort of thing 
well.

I ve just decided to wiite this let- 
tor in my own \vay (which may be, a 
very bad way) and if you care to 
publish it, you may.

You asked about the climate here. 
Jest now the weather is grand. T-here 
is just enough dampness and crispL 
ness in the air to make people feel 
good. Miss Schell and 1 have just 
returned from Jones Beach, which is 
or.e of the state’s grandest play 
spots. (Really, I almost envy the 
people of New York because they 
havg so many wholesome ways to 
spend leisure time. They, have meu- 
eums, public libraries, swimming 
pools, parks— well, I won’t take time 
t0 mention more). We watched the 
waves chase along the shore this af
ternoon as we walked on tike long 
broad walk which resembles the deck 
of a ste im ship of “ ocean liner.”

FROM CECIL LOTIEF c The Innocent One

Mildred Yeager (above), editor of 
The Putnam News since its begin
ning November 10, 1933. Miss Yea
ger is a graduate of Simmons U ni-i though, Dallas will receive most of

TO THE PEOPLE OF CALLAHAN
CO U N TY:
A  great deal of interest is being 

taken by the people of Texas in re 
gard to the Texas Centennial to b- 
held in Dallas during the year 193<j, 
and I am wiiting this letter in order 
to get the views of the citizenship of 
my district as to whether they lavor 
this Centennial. The Centennial com
mittee is asking for the sum of $5>" 
000,000.00 and, while I am heartily 
in favor of celebrating the Centen
nial, I do net feel justified in voting 
for such a large sum of money. How
ever, if the people of my district will 
instruct me to vote for it, I shall be 
glad to carry out your wishes, as 1 
have endeavored to do in the past. 1 
feel that I am your servant, and not 
your mastei.

I realize that a good many people 
will be attracted to Texas for this 
exposition in 1936, and I believe the 
State will derive a great many ben 
efits from it. As I see the problem,

>iC. C. RUSSELL WRITES
TO PUTNAM NEWS

FROM THE EDITOR’S 
WINDOW

NASHVILLE, Tenn. . . . Above 
j* Ihe young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas H. Robinson, Jr., who are 
charged with the sensational kid- 
naping of Mrs. Alice Stoll of Lcuur- 
ville for $50,000 ransom.

LORENZEN WELI STARTS 
NEW OPERATIONS

versity, and is a former student- 
teacLer of Draughon’s Business Col
lege of Abilene. She was born and 
reared in Putnam. ,

the benefits, since the Centennial is 
to be held in that city. I do not be
lieve that the taxpayers in general 
would receive benefits in proportion 
t0 the taxes they would be forced to 
pay in putting on this big State fair 
in Dallas. Furthermore, the deficit 
of the General Revenue Fund is now 

The Putnam Community Demon- , about 37 ,000,000.C0, and a total defte
st ret ion Club met at the Mission 1 it of a„  the state funds j8 about $14,- 
Hotel Thuisday afternoon at 2:00, j 000^000.00. In addition, the State 
with Mrs. Mary Guyton as hostess. ' must pny ()ff th„ 320,000,000.00 in re

MISS MOORE VISITED P. C. D. C.

Operatois of the Lorenzen well on 
the F. E. Cla-k lease 3 miles west of 
Putnam expect to finish the straight 
rimming in the next few days. They 
are planning to make c new hole in 
the Elleburger lime formation be
ginning about the first of next week. 
Ninety feet have already been reach 
cd in this formation. fhe total 
depth i3 approximately 4030 feet:

Miss Mildred Yeager,
Editor Putnam News,
Putnam, Texas.

Since living down here for several 
months I have enjoyed very much 
getting your Putnam paper and keep
ing up with the people and happen 
ings of Putnam and surrounding ter
ritory. I am writing thi3 letter t. 
your paper with the idea that some 
>f your readers might be intereste 
in knowing something of our socalle. 
new home.

For these who have always live 
n Putnam and the W est as we have 
o change, their residence to Gal\03 

von, is like emigrating to a new coun 
tr>. Eoth places are of course within 
the confines of our great state of Tex
as, but statehood seems to be the 
only thing which the two places hold 
in common.

As you knew, Galveston i3 on an 
island, and at first it seemed strange 
that no matter which direction one 
might, start they would sooir fini 
themselves confronted by water. In 
one direction it would be the beach, 
which is thirty miles long, and dur
ing the summer months campers, pic
nickers, swimmers and fishermen oc-

OUR FIRST YEAR

Miss Vida Moore, Home Demonstra
tion Agent of Callalmn county, met 
with tiro club and gave a demonstra
tion on the cutting of an individual 
dress pattern. The meeting was op
ened with singing “ The Eyes of 
T exas.” Miss Mildred Yeager, pies- 
idet, presided for the business ses

lief bonds within the next few years.
The subject of the Centennial, no 

doubt, will be one of the most im
portant submitted to the Legislature 
during this Special Session. I

FU ND A M ENT A LIST CHU RC H
CALLS PASTOR

The first copy of The Putnam 
News was issued 'November 10, 1933, 
with Miss Mildred Yeager as editor. 
This newspaper followed The Put
nam Press of six weeks duration, 
which Miss Yeager also edited under 
.he supervision of C. J. Mansell.

We must fay our first year has' not 
•been easy, though it has been most
ly pleasant. The condition of the 
times was the first thing against us. 
Most people had no confidence in 
karting a newspaper in a town the 

jize of Putnam, which lias about 500 
population. Some of our good friends 
stated to us that a newspaper had 
been tried in Putnam during better 
times and didn’t succeed and advised 
us not to make the -attempt. We 
appreciated all advice which was giv
en for our good, but were not satis
fied without trying the newspaper 
business in Putnam.

We started with a rather large cir
culation, which of necessity was 
practically free for several weeks. A  
number of people subscribed for the 
paper for a period of three months 
or even one month, which we appre-

cupy the entire space. Then tui ..ing 4 c jated  p ew people risked a year’s

The Fundamentalist Baptist chinch 
has called Reverend Frank Hall of 

am Fort Worth for their regular pastor, 
not opposed to the Centennial, but I Services will be held once each mon.h, 
do not want to buroen the taxpayers on the second Sunday morning ;.ud 
for something from which they will I evening, and Saturday evening be-

sion. It was decided to ask perm:s- never ieceive benefits in return. It for.o,. Reverend Hail will preach at 
sior. through the secretary, Mrs. John 
Cook, to use labor under the super
vision of the County Administrator,
R. D. Williams, for the beautification
of thie public square. Mmes. R. L. 

There are games much like those on , Clinton, E. N. Hull, C. K.. Peek, E. 
a shin, too. <We saw two men play- 1 G. Scott, were appointed as a com*

seems to me that the Legislature 1 Hart each second Sunday evening
should be mor* interested in relief ! ---------— ----------------
for the hungry than in helping Dal NOTICE TO UNEM PLOYED  
la3 to promote a Centennial. TEACHERS

o--------------- AH unemployed teachers of Calla-

ing “ shuffle board” thi.*3 afternoon.
And the trees and sinubbery along 

the parkways are gorgeous. The tall 
maples, pines, spruces, cottonwoods 
and all tile others, many of which I 
do not know, seem to compete with 
each other to see which can wear the 
prettiest robes.

1 could just* keep on talking about 
the beautiful scenery that has been 
preserved along the parkways and 
private roads to the estates of mi’ 
lionaires, but I must tell you about 
my work. I’m delighted with my 
g oup of the first grade. They are 
all genuinely sincere and human as 
most, children -are, and I ’m delighted 
that several of thdm have been in 
Texas. Their fathers are in the Re
serve at Mitchell Field where they 
have been transferred from other 
army reserves, one of which is San 
Antonio, Te-as. Some who are pilots 
pnd workers at Mitchell Field have 
lived in Texas and in other Southern 
states. ' ■ >

I ’m happy to meet peopiY who are 
genuinely sincere and friendly. I 
really feel that “The world is so full 
of a number of things that we should 
all be a . happy as kings.”

But speaking of things that m ake' 
us happy— I don’t know anything that j 
gives me greater pleasure than The 1 

News each week. I love to '

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Bigger han county who are interested in em- 
staff end Miss lassie  Jackson, uc ployment under the Federal Emer- 

y me arrangement an.. tended c]mrch in Baird, Sunday, hear- gency Adult Education Program me 
lor sodding Blueborr- jnfi, Brother Batseli Baxter preach at requested to meet in the office of the

the Church of Christ. Brother Bax- County Superintendent Wednesday, 
ter is devoting his entire time to the Nov. 7th at 2:00 p. m. 
church there. B. C. CHRISM AN.

mittee to study the arrangement and 
time of year 
nets.”

A  special prayer was adopted to be 
read at each meeting. The next 
meeting which will be November 8, 
will be held in the home of Mrs. J. A. 
Heyser, south of Putnam. Those 
present were Mmes. John Cook, C. 
K. Peek, R. L. Clinton, E. N. Hull, 
Pete King, Mark Sherwin, A. Mc
Intosh, Mary Guyton, J. A Heyser, 
Misses Elverna Dickson, Lavada 
Standridge, Mildred Yeager.

NOTICE

A HISTORIC DESCRIPTION OF THE CITY OF PUTNAM
(Prepared by Miss Ova Lee Far- j locity varies from a gentle breeze to

Pqtnam News each week. I love to : 
keep informed about the school a c - , 
tivities and progress, because I’m 
particularly interested in my young 
friends and older ones connected 
with the school. I like to read the 
$amea of individuals with their ac
tivities— Mildred King, Helen May
nard, Ardeiia Gaskin, (well, I just 
can’t name all of my pupils, the 
freshmen who proved to he good ac 
torn and actresses, the spellers, Sun
day school pupils and all others who 
helped to make me happy in Putnaup 
I’m counting on all of you to dp your 
share in making Putnam High School 
sh:ne and the town of Putnam an 
ideal place to live.

Miss Ed iter, I just can’t compli
ment your paper without thinking of 
the people of Putnam and of all of 
the good times I’ve had there. After 
all, since The Putnam News depends 
largely on the p.ople of Putnam for 
its-success, this may be the highest 
tribute I can make I’m proud that 
the paper is feood, that the editor is 
» friend of mine, and that I get my 
copy every week. All who have had 
a share in the success of The Put 
nai.i News deserves a word of praise. 
So to £.'.1 of the people in Callahan 
county, Cisco, and other pieces whu 
have helped either by contributions, 
advertisements or subscriptions, I 
say. “ Thank you. But please contin
ue to cooperate ft r I want to keep on 
getting The Putnam News ”

I will be at the following places 
j on the following dates for the purpose 
of collecting State and County Taxes 
for the year 1934:

Dressy— Nov. 5th.
Cottonwood— Nov. 6th 
Atwell— Nov. 7th.
Adpiiral— Nov. 8th.
Bowden— Nov. 9th,
Denton— Nov. 13th.
Oplin— Nov. !  4th 
Dudley— Nov. 16th.
Eula— Nov. 16th 
Clyde— Nov. 19th.
Putnam— Nov. 2ffih.
Cross Plains— Nov. 21st and 2 2nd, 

W . J. EVAN S,
Tax Collector, Callahan County. 

_________ J________ _

THE COMMON COLD

AU STIN. —  “ While the common 
cold is no respector of seasons, in
creased prevalence is decidedly mark
ed in the winter months. Unfortun
ately, familiarity with this condition 
has bred contempt for it. This is 
plainly indicated by the usual rejo’n- 
der, “ Oh! I ’ve just got a cold” ; the 
inference, of course, being that while 
a cold is an annoying matter, after 
all it is an msigreficant affliction. This 
attitude undoubtedly has been the 
cause of any needless deaths, to say 
nothing of prolonged and exneneive 
illnesses,'’ states Dr. John F. Brown, 
State Health Officer.

“ One’ s resistance to many diseases, 
Deluding colds, can be raised by in
creasing one’s vitality by observing

mer and arranged by Miss Mildred 
Yeager.)

In beginning the history of Put
nam, it is interesting to note that the 
c!ty and its surrounding territory 
have a large number of the character
istics of the, Great Plains. Because 
of these characteristics, r.nd because 
of the location on .he western side of 
the ninety-eighth meridian it is truly 
a part of the Great Plains.

The surface of Putnam is compos
ed of a debris apron built up by 
streams playing across the surface.
It is not a perfect plane surface, ow
ing to the fact that disturbing influ
ences combined to disturb the equilib
rium of a graded plane,. It has the; 
open rolling topography of the West | “norther,1 
Texas plains, being traversed by the 
Callahan divide mountain range 
separating the Brazos and Colorado 
watersheds.

Scattered around on t'.v? hillsides 
are found email tufts of grass that 
prevent to a great extent, the wash
ing of the soil. However, thi; tufted 
growths of bunch grass and light 
“brush” of some sections fail almost 
completely in protection because they 
d0 not constitute a continuous cover; 
and sod, on the other hand, is conw 
pletely effective, not because it resists 
the erosive work of well-developed 
drainage, but because it prevents the 
iriation of drainage. Loam and san
dy loam soils prevail in central and 
in the western part with sands and 
3andy clays in the cast. Most of tire 
(ange lands are open prairies uni 
mesquite lands.

The distinguishing climatic char
acteristic of Putnam is a deficiency 
in water. In this defic;e "cy  is found 
key to wHit may be called the Plains 
civilization. The rainfall seems to 
un in eyries. In many years, the

a gale. July and August bring most 
of the hot winds, but they also occur 
before June and into September.

Anoti$»r type of wind is the whiil- 
wind. At first, u whirlwind is a vary 
pleasant breeze coming usually from 
the South. Before it has traveled 
very far, its velocity is almost tripl
ed, and. it takes the shape of a huge 
cylinder with the origin iv,ar tip  
ground. This whirlpool of sand, pa
per, leaves, and other debris coveis 
a path of about fifteen feet. Usually 
the whirlwind expires before it has 
gone fart’A'r thur a few hundred 
feet. These ere spectacular, but they 
are very disagreeable

Thj sequel to the hot winds is the 
a name given to a cold

in another direction, one will find thp 
docks, with their enormous passen
ger and freight steamers, plying to 
all the ports of the world and flying 
the different flags of their country, 
in addition to the largo ships will be 
found the little fishing boats that go 
out each day in great numbers to 
catch their daily haul of shimp or 
whatever variety of fish that may be 
running at that time.

Since there wes no frost last win
ter, the city remained a veritable 
flower garden the entire winter, and 
when spring came and the oleanders 
began to bloom the town present’ d 
a sight that would never be forgotten 
by anyone whp had seen it.

Being a seaport town, Galveston 
naturally has among its population 
many people of foreign birth and 
thgse together vith the crews from 
he foreign steamers which, may be 

in port, means that anyone wander
ing down the street may hear many 
different languages.

Though outsiders might not think 
so, Galveston is quit,’  s> commercial 
and industrial center. O f course one 
of the biggest business carried on 
here is cotton concentration here for 
rhipment to foreign countries. They 
1 *avc big grain elevators, a big flour 
mill, a big dry dock which is one of 
the largest along the Atlantic coast. 
One of the railroad works something 
like one thousand people in Galves
ton, then the Moody Interests which 
are varied and many work over a 
thousand people here. They b ’ ve the, 
biggest Life Insurance company in 
Texas, whose home office is here and. 
works about six hundred people. Then 
there err other insurance companies, 
bonding and indemnity companies. 
It’s one of the biggest fish exporting 
centers along the o a st , the United 
Fruit Company, who have their own 
steamers bring in bananas here by 
the steamer load to bq distributed all 
over the country.

Of course Galveston is principally 
a vacation center, and one gets the 
benefit of it all in summer when it is 
at its peak, ta thos,<j wanting a vaca
tion and who have never visited here 
I can think ->f i.a greater pleasure 
than for them to come to Galveston,

wind descending from the north into 
3 warm area. Often, tlJs “norther” 
is accompanied by cold rain or sleet.
It corrf-,s suddenly from the noi h or 
northwest, 13 often accompanied by a 
solid sheet of black clouds and clouds 
of sand, and causes the thermometer for their outing. In summer thes^, big 
to drop vith incredible speed. The passenger boats have excursion trips 
nortbe.r does not last more than three, out in the gulf that gives a person 
or four days,, After it has run its ; just a taste of what ocean life might 
course, the skfes are blue and th. sun 1 be. There’s one of the, most beautiful 
s h im  brighter than before. [libraries here that I have' seen any-

The sandstorm is another climatic where, then they have the Marine
phenomenan that causes some agita
tion. Usually, before a sandstorm, 
there is a general lull in the wind, and 
the sun seems to shine brighter. In 
a few hours the winds,begin to rise 
giadu&lly. As the wind rises, the 
air seems to bo penetrated with'sand 
and dust. In about three or four 
hours, it is almost impossible to see
farttvy.- than a hundred yards. This

Museum, and the State Medical 
School which is second to none.

Taking my work in consideration 
and everything else, I will say that 
we like very much but of course Put 
nam will always be home to us. 

Yours very truy,
C. C. RUSSELL, 

1611 18th St., Galvestcn, Texas.

the fundamental living'rules, name-j precipitation is far less than twenty 
ly: plenty of fresh ri.r  ̂ good whole
some food, neither "too nuch nor t oo

Here’s luck on getting The Put
nam News and to the editor.

little, sufficient rest, and the avoid 
anee of habitual over-indulgence of 
devitalizing stimulants, including 
tea, coffee, tobacco and alcohol.

“ If. however, in spite of ordinary 
precautions, a cold is contracted, it 
will pay to consider it seriously. Ev
ery cold should be viewed as the pos
sible beginning of a seriou3 illness. 
That means promptly seeking a phy
sician’s advice and explicitly follow
ing his direction. If he orders bed, 
then bed it should be. Ihddently,

Y ur (-rjcnds, ! complete rest is one cf the. finest ways
VIOLA BOATW RIGHT. t0 overcome a cold in short order.”

inches. During other years the rain-
fad is sufficient.

Th,’  second climatic feature is the 
wind. The chief rharact’ ristics of 
these winds are their intense hast 
and their extrema dryness. They 
come in r.arrov. bands of excessively 
hot winds, rarging from perhaps one 
hundred feet to c half mile or so in 
width, in a general hot spell, with in
termediate belts varying from a few 
yaids to a few miles in width of 
sen” ,what less terrific heat between

continues until the next morning. Be 
fore dark, everything appears to be 
the color of sand. Even the sun loses 
its brightness. The following day is 
usually clear and moderate. Putnam 
does not have many sandstorms 

The nlant life of Putnam is closely 
related to that of the Great Plains. 
Because of the semi-arid and ar.J 
qualities of the soil tli’ .rc are very 
few types of grass The typ’ s that 
have survived are beai-grass, mes
quite grass, “ hooraw” grass, Johnson 
grass, and wire yrass. Johnson grass 
and “ hooraw” grass are a blessing to|a

W . M. S. HAD SOCIAL
IN JOBE HOME TU ESD AY  

Th’  Woman's Missionary Society 
of the First Baptist church met in the 
home of Mrs. S. W  Jobe in Nor*h 
Putnam Tuesday afternoon at 3 in 
social meeting. Mmes. Jobe, Loren 
Evercti, J. F. Green, E. € . Waddell, 
and Miss Ora Clinton 'veru hostesses. 
The meeting was opened wiln th: 
president, Mrs. G. P. Gaskin, readil y 
’ 00 Psalm. Mrs. J. H. D. Flemmg 
led prayer.

ia! ho r follower. Sandwiches
P_______  _____  ^ punch were served to Mmes F.

the ranchman, and a curse, to the I A. Hollis, John Cook, G. I*. Gaskin, 
farmer. The most popular w«_eds i E. G. Sco* ., J. II. D. Flemmg, W . A. 
are the “tumble” weeds and broom-} Ramsej, S M Eubank, W . D. Clin*
weeds. The broom-weeks hav,’  served!ton, Jack Brandon, Fred vGolson, W. 

them. Their directio n is usually their purpose by providing conveni-iM. Cronby, S. W. Jobe, 0 .  W . CuiWplI,
soutl .vestedy cr southerly, but oc
casionally they hi' v fr rr. the south
east an i from Li* north. Thau ve

ent switches for unruly children. The j W. M. Tatom, J. E. Green, Loren Ev 
_______  jcrett, L. B. Williams, Miss Ora OJin-

subscription during the first few  
weeks, but nc ,v our paid subscription 
list runs far into the hundreds. Real
izing the first few months would be 
hard, we got by as economically as 
we could. As all newspaper people 
know, there is night work to be done 
part of the time.

We did ours by coal oil lamp and 
with a coal oil stove burning. The 
West Texas Utilities were nice to 
The Putnam News, so we decided to 
have an electric meter put in our of
fice partly because of convenience 
and partly because of the friendship 
with and the urging of cur local util
ity man, Mr. G. T. Scott, at t la t  time. 
This year we are planning to have a 
gas meter for convenience and be
cause we like to patronize the Com
munity Natural Gas Company, which 
has been very nice to our paper also.

This editor, in the twenties, became 
weak at first at the thought of op
erating a newspaper alone. Such a 
responsibility staring one of such 
limited experience in the face lootn- 
ed big, but we thought we would try, 
and our two years teaching experi
ence did not hinder at all. W e were 
not afraid -of the public. W e had 
something to offer the public and 
realized1 it. Of course we were some
what shrinking at first, and especial
ly so, when one Or two large busy 
business men looked us in che eyes 
and asked, “ What’s your trouble, 
lady?” Of all the ways of greeting 
us in business we dislike this most of 
all. It is a poor business expression 
in our opinion. On one occasion we 
stated our business to a manager and 
though we had taken onlv about 3 
minutes of his time, he walked to the 
back of the store, before we finished 
talking No, 7e did not become an
gry, we simpiy overlooked this lack 
of business judgment.

Being reared in business, this edi
tor has observed that all real business 
nen treat everyone couAeously. 
Sometimes we made an acquaintance 
and did not sell our advertising for 
several weeks, though we visited with 
them for a short time practically ev
ery week. W e talked business and 
many of th ;m became interested in 
our circulation, editoirals, etc., and 
placed us in their advertising budget.

As Putnam has such a small num
ber of business establishments, we 
have to have help from elsewhere to 
have a paying proposition. So real
izing this an j the fact that Putnam 
is an oil town and has a large num
ber of people dtawing money from  
the oil companies, who spend heavily 
in our nearby towns, we had no troL 
ble in convincing most of fhe merch
ants of the paying results of adver
tising in our paper.

We woul<  ̂hesitate to go further in
to a discussion of our first year with
out describing our office, for it is one 
thing we are really proud of. It ia 
situated in the middle of The Mission 
Hotel, which is built Spanish typ ), 
consequently our office, which has 
windows a_*ross the entire east and 
the entire west walls, furnishes us a 
view of 3 beautiful flower garden to 
the west. The garden is a square 
surrounded by rooms of the hotel, 
and evergreens surround our win
dows, not obscuring our view of the 
flowers. A  white rabbit played in the 
garden for several months, which 
was restful to our eyes, when we be
came tired of the pen and typewrit
er. The front of our office f.’ ces a 
busy street. Wc are located two
doors from the Post Office which dis
tance wo appreciate very much on 
Friday, the day our paper is issued 
In our opinion an attractive clean 
place to work aids greatly in the

(< on page 8) 1
—  —
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p ea l Happening
M -s, U  H. Qualls of Cisco 

shopping in Putnam Tuesday.

,1w a s! If you want a leal Bargain m 
 ̂Boots, se-ft, me.— W . D. BOYDSTON.

Miss Mildred Yeager wa„ a busi-1 Miss Melba Bray, of Brownwood.j 
ness visitor in Abilene Thursday. i spent, the week-end in the home o

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bray. 
—- ----------o~---------- —

A  G r a p h  Showing t h e

* » * * * ■
jo the People of Texos

B e n e f i t s  o f  t h e
----------- ^  Nov. 8, m

Dr. M. C. McGowen
X-ItAYDENTIST-

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cook, of Cross 
Plains, visited *n the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. II. Cook Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Jones of Breck- 
enridge, were visiting friends in Put
nam Tuesday and Wednesday.

---------------o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Whitaker at

tended the funeral of Mrs. Whitaker’s 
child at Rising Star Wednesday.

o -
Othar Cook, of Abilene, spent the 

week-end in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Cook. 1

---------------o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Y jager attend

ed the funeral of Mrs. John F. Pat
terson in Cisco Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Scott and chil
dren, L. H. and Susie, of Baird, vis
ited in Putnam Tuesday evening.

-------------- o—------------
Hollis Collins and his roommate, 

Donald Carter, students of Howard 
Payne College, spent the week-end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Col
lins.

orIf you have Chickens, Eggs 
Turkeys for sale, take them to Baird  
— W . D. BOYDSTON.

end in Putnam in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A'. Mercer.

--------------o----------------
C. M. Isenhower, of Abilene Chris

tian College, spent the week-end in 
the home of his mother, Mrs. Ruth 
Isenhower.

---------------o--------------
Miss Mary Guyton of Hardin and 

Simmons University spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Guyton of the Mission Hotel.

Willie Geter, student of Hardin and 
Simmons University, spent the week
end in the hume of his parents, Mr. 
and' Mrs. G. W . Geter of Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Martin and 
son, Dale, of Ovalo, visited in the 
home of Mrs. S. J. Hamilton and Mr. 
ard Mrs. V. M. Teague Sunday.

O-

Simmons University, spent the week 
end in the home t f  her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W . H. Norred.

ACC HAS RECORD ENROLLMENT

ABILENE.— With several students 
still expected to register for part 
time work, Abilene Christian College 

Miss Lois Mercer, student of How- hag it8 twenty-ninth annual
ard Payne College, spent the w eek-! aê Bion v jth the lagrest enrollment

in the history of the school, it has 
been announced from the office of Jas. 
F. Cox. president. The enrollment is 
an incre'ase of fifteen per ne.nt over 
this time last year, with an increase 
of sixty-nine per cent from that of 
three years ago.

A check of registration figures 
sh,ow that on October 10 there were 
registered in the regular college de
partment 587 resident students; in 
the elementary and high school di
vision there were 128 students; while 
289 were registered in the, extension 
department. Two students, not regis
tered for other work, are taking tine 
arts courses--making a total of 100<> 
students enrolled in all departments 
of the college.

“ In other words, Abilene Christian 
l College is at the present time con-

_____________________ tacting 1000 different students with
. . .  ™  ■ x, i ,  ,r j - „ . 'its  ideal of education, which is that

the proper training develops the stu
dent mentally, physically, moral’,y, 
socially, and spiritually so that 
may best serve God and man,” said 
President Cox.

Aming those students enrolled are:

C E N T E N N IA L

WE S T  TEXAS3
___  ------------- -

SOUTH TEXAS | NORTH TEXAS | e a s t  t e x a :

Ilf

Miss Alwilda Shackelfor^, of Abi
lene Chrijtian College, spent the 
week-end in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Shackelford.

M A Y K H C O l
LESSON

l>r C h a r i e i  ! D u n n

CHRISTIAN GROWTH

Lesson for November 4th. 
Luke 2:42-52

Golden Text: 2nd Peter 3:18

The appealing story of the boy 
j”  Jesus in the temple, asking and an

swering questions, and astonishing 
his elders by his wisdom, leminds, us 
of the teaching task of the Christian

John Conlin, and Junior Sharp.
Boy Scout Aiuwmroe.nient 

i Scout meeting next Monday even ; 
ing will be held at the Scout hut, the 
program to begin at 7:15. The pro-j 

< gram is as follows:
1st— The Bugle is Calling— By

Troop. ,
2nd— Flag Ceremony which will in

clude the singing of America.
3rd— Business Period,
4th— Scout Oath.
5th—“Game period, consisting of 

Bringing Home the Bacon and Skunk 
Tag.

6th— Troop Yell.
7 th— Announcements.
8th— Taps.
All Scouts are urged to attend.

i s a g m u

Mr. and Mrs. Owen, Cook and 
Misses Geneva and Virginia Lively 
of Albany were visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Cook Sunday.

--------------- o---------------
W . B. Cooper, manager of the 

Community Natural Gas Company of j 
Baird, was a business visitor in Put-1 
nam Thuisday.

. . .  „  , church. Every parish should provide
Miss Alwilda Shackelford of Putnam, abundant oppoi.turiity for the presen- _______
Trxas, who is a freshman m the col- : ^  anJ discussion of vital issu„  ALLRED DISCUSSES
lege and a member^ of the Girls; Pep involved in the Christian vocation. V IO V U O O L O

Protestantism is woefully weak inI Squad, and C. M. Isenhower, who is j 
a member of the Melpomenean Play
ers.

THE WORTH OF THE PRESS IN 
A TOW N

If you va.nt some real Bargains in 
Dry Goods g0 to Baird and cal) on W . 
P. Boydston.

—

yia&ii

You should not try t0 do without us. 
Please consider convenience as well 

as emergency, with a telephone ir 
your home.

’ HOME TELEPHONE & 

ELECTRIC CO.
T . P. Bearden, General Mgr.

By . ’.eve rend F. A. Hollis 
I appreciate the Putnam News for 

what it is doing for the town and 
community. The Press has always 
had a big place in the building of any 
town or enterprise of any kind. We 
use it to let the people know what we 
have to sell and the time is far past 
that a town can build without a live 
paper to help their advertising. We 
have the newspaper here and because 
of the good services it is rendering to 
the town let us a.li support it. I am al
ways to receive it because of the good 
news it brings, especially of the home 
news. I think with the News and its 
good management we can build the 
town and community and eniist more 
good people to want to mnke this 
their home. This paper gives all the 
news you vtill give it.

Let all of us heip make this a. bet
ter town by helping the paper to 
boost what wc have. Especially do I 
appreciate the church items and 
school notes.

I am for the News of Putnam.
Rev. F. A. Hollis,
Pastor First Baptist Church.

SHOE REPAIR!
The homc of good Shoe Repair, lo

cated on Main Street.

We make a specialty of ladies work. 

All materials and wo' kmanship 
guaranteed.

We take old shoes in exchange for 
repair j.b s .
_  Neatsfoot Oil for Sale 

A. E. MOORE, Mgr.
For Jurlity, come o the Quality 

Shoe Shop 
Baird, Texas

DAVID PARK CLINTON W ON
BABY CONTEST AW A R D

CLEANING

ROANS

David Park Clinton, 4 year old 3on 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. I,. Clinton of Put- 
nam, recently received an engraved 
silver loving cup for high ranking in 
a national baby contest conducted by 
Sears Roebuck and Company. The 
trophy was sent by L. M. Jcrdan, 
Sears Roebuck manager of Dallas, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton. David Park’s 
picture with accomDanying data was 
on display at the World’s Fair at Chi
cago amid other photographs of 
grand prize winners.

David Park has won first prizes in 
other baby contests, one of the most 
important of which was at Walton’s 
Studio, Cisco, Texas where, he receiv
ed an extraordinarily enlarged photo 
of his prize winning pictuie. This pic

tu re was not submitted at Chicago. 
\ He ^  f  curly headed, well developed 

— ,j child, of r jovial disposition which is 
_ . . . ___ ’Served in his sittings He has one

J  IESSING ( brother, Bobby C inton, who is 10
cars old.

its exercise of the teaching function 
The successful propaganda of the 
Roman church puts it to shame, A  
Protestant can attend this meeting 
house for years, and never find out 
what Protestantism really is.

For this sad state of affairs, th " 
clergy are in part to blam),. Vast 
numbers of them are not. students. 
They s^end far more on gasoline than 
on books. Many misisters do not aim 
t0 instruct their people at all. They 
aspire to he promoters, showmen, 
Chatauque managers.

Put the people also are at fault. 
How much real reading, thinking and 
praying does the average person in 
the pew e.r.gage in? Not very much. 
His mind is pretty largeW a blank. 
One is reminded of the complaint of 
Isaiah; “ The ox knoweth his owner, 
ana the ass his master’s crib: but

AMENDMENT NO. ONE

Office First State Bank Building

BAIRD. TEXAS

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
Baird, Texas

DR. R L. GRIGGS 
Local Surgeon, T. & P. Railway

DR. W. V. RAMSEY 
Surgeon— X-Ray—Radium

Ceneral Medicine

F E D E R A L  LAND BANK AND 
COM M ISSIONER’S LOAN 

If you wish to refinance your loans 
with 4 1-3 and 5 per cent money on 
long and easy payment plan, see or 
communicate with

M. H. PERKINS, Sec’y-Treas, 
Citizens Nrlional Farm Loan Ass’n.

Clyde, Texas

FEDERAL LAND BANK AND 
COM M ISSIONER’S LOAN

If you wish to refinance your loans 
with 4 1-3 and 5 per cent money on 
long and easy payment p an, s c or 
communicate with

M. H . PERKINS, Sec’y-Treas.
Citizens National Farm Loan Ass n.

Clyde, Texas

ve OEEfJ 
LOOX.IUG 

ALL OVfc.k F ta  I 
FELLER 

THAT (UTO 
A Pe-'.IC OF 

TiiObCLE BCXAuSe ! 
OF SOMETH iUC, 

ME FiEhi'r Sa y .

Will pay 25 cents per bushel for 
peacn seed. We have fine well-spray
ed apples for sale, also cooking ap
ples. Thousand^ of softshell pecan 
trees. Place your order now.

SH A N K S NURSERY  
1-4 mile N oith .o f Clyde

OTIS BOWYER
Atioiney-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg.

BAIRD, TEXAS

FORT W ORTH, Oct. 25th..--Ful
filling a campaign pledge to talk 
frankly with the people about th- 
problems of government, governor- 
designate James V. A lire 1 delivered 
a second address in explanation of 
proposed constitutional nmendmejitc 
relative to taxation. Allred ad
dressed the County Judge Association.

“ With a $12,000,000 treasury dei- 
icit this state is facing a financial 
crisis,” Allred said. “ The present 
Legislative special session is being 
urged to appropriate many millions 
more. Add to this the ever mount
ing relief burdens and surely every 
citizen must realize that something 
must be done to equalize oppressive 
tax burdens.

“ In order that real estate may be 
relieved of the crushing tax burden 
it now bears, I urge the people of 
T.^ras to vote for Amendment No. 1. 
In order that our sch ools mry Tre kept 
carer, and the vital functions of gov
ernment may be efficiently carried 
<*n, I urged the defeat of Amendment 
No. 3 .”

■ ■ “Real estate and oth r tnn-ii,u 
Israel doth not know, my people doth j property simply cannot bear arty fur- 
not consider.” j ther increase of the tax load,” de-

What is the remedy? First of a ll ! dared Allred. “ Not only that, but 
we must glorify the tecching fu n c -th e  existing tax burden on tangible 
tion of the ministry. Of course the 
minister is a prophet as well as a 
priest, a shepherd, a friend, an ad
ministrator. But the minister 's also 
ft teach3r whose duty it is tc syste- 
metically instructed the flock commit
ted to his care.

Secondly we must put our energy 
into religious education rather than 
revivalism. It used to be said, “ When 
is e school not a school? When it is 
a Sunday School,” May God speed 
the day when such a taunt will be out 
of place.

---------------o----------- -
ALONG TH E SCOUT TRAIL * 

By P. L. Butler

The regular Monday evening Scout 
meeting was held on the football 
field around a Council fire. The meet
ing was opened by the singing of 
America and The Old Grey Bonnet. 
During the business period reports 
were heard and two star badges were I

CLEM ENTS-NORRED, Inc.

Funeral Directors

Ambulance Service

Day Phors 17. ! light Phone 53

Flowers for All Occasions

P U T N A M ,T E X A S

*

709 Avenue D

SuniaRV— SujajBdaH 

Sui’ j  Made to Order

Not Going to Fool Him 
Small Boy: “ I’m not afraid of go 

ing to the hospital, mother. I'll be 
brew? and take my medicine, but » 
ain’t g'hing to let them palm off a 
baby on me like -hey did on yoq. I 
wr nt a. pup.”— Lorain Journal.

presented to Scouts Roy Lee and 
' ?nr.ie Burns WiMiams. Plans wore 
made for a get together meeting for 
the troop a. J all former members at 
p special banquet to be held at High
way 80 Cafe in Putnam, the dt.tr- o 
be announced later providing the 
meeting can be put over. Each Scout 
must pay 'or his own meal.

Plena were also undei way for a 
wee’- fend hike to Big Sandy within 
the next f«v. weeks. After the busi
ness period the s;out6 and visitor? 
enjoyed playing Capture the p ’ag- 
Scouts present were Roy Lee W il
liams, Bennie Burns Williams, Louis 
Dor et, Jodie Isenhower, Oliver OuP 
well, Jr., Olivier Davis, Herbert M- 
Sharp, Billy Bob Kelle , Keith King,

property and real estate must De re
duced.

“ Whale real estate and tangible 
property represent only half of the 
wealth of the state it bears 97 per 
cent ef the tax burden. The other 
half such as stocks, bonds, money, 
notes, mortgages and other intangi
ble wealth bears only 3 per cent of 
the tax burden. This is decidedly un
fair,” Allred said.

“This grave injustice in our tax 
system can be righted on November 
6th if the oppressed taxpayers will 
vote for the constitution amendment 
that appears first on the ballot. 
Amendment No. 1 authoi izes a class
ification of property for tax nurposes 
and will enable the Legislature to 
add untold millions to the tax rolls 
that now escape taxation altogether,

“ Amendment N". 1 should not be 
confused with Amei'drn.ojrf, No. 3 on 
the ballot. Amendment No. 3 seeks 
to place a per capita limit upon state 
revenues and expenditurvs. If this 
amendment had been in force thc past 
two years it would have reduced 
state* revenues approximately $40,- 
000,0u0. That would have bt-en ruin
ous to our schools and vital govern
ment!:' agencies. Every friend of the 
public schools and of efficient state 
government is against Amendment 
No. 3-

“ I urge that the people He not de
ceived about these proposed rmend- 
mo nts,” AH rod •d. ‘ Amendment
No. 1 should be adopted and Amend
ment No. u should b defeated. The 
moneyed interests and designing pol
iticians are trying to confuse tha 
people either with the slogan, ’ swat

DR. CH AS. C. JONES

D EN TIS T
OVER DEAN  DRUG CO 

Phone 98

-CISCO T E X A S

THE 'N U -W AY  
B E A U TY SHOP

Cisco, Texas

Expends 
Congratulations to the 

Putnam Nows 
on

the anniversary of"their 
newspaper

Armstrong and former s;out, F. Y  
Cook. Visitor , present were Otto 

ine, Jimmy Collins, Douglas Kettey,

W e are trying to gain your patronage 
h.v making the best bread possible.

( >pen a loaf of ours and compare it 
with any other, the slices laid side by side. 
H will convince you of the high quality 
we maintain.

W e ai e not a Chain Bakery. Our mon
ey otays in Callahan County and is not 
sent to ~  '

Dolpha Hull, James Kennedy, Cur< - them a >” or witil absurd sta s-
Armstrong and former scout ir Y. ment that Amendment No. i miqht

manner fleet lid
homestead exempt ion.

miqht
^ ,0 0 0 Baird, Texas



HISTORY OF PUTNAM
(Continued from first page)

“ tumble’ ■ weeds are a 
nuisance, r.ow ver. These

barrel cactus, and spider-webb. All eral in the American Kevoiuuci»* n
of these varieties have beautiful | The cattle kingdom had its oru'1‘’ j-

____ ___ , blooms. Later, they produce coctus in eaily settlers who first) c**  ,
i herri^K T' u, *■ ,, . , to Putnam seeking free range

g e n ia l | i»ernes- Tig. bunting of cactus ber-|their ;;tock, The land had plenty of
w ere, rles ceeins to be the favorite pasttime 1 gla£s and wate,. was plentiful. Nat1

mountain heights,
wa3 animated, an’ a mighty 

movin’ sight.

All era! in the Ame> it an R e v o lu t io n . ,

inov. I I  i v  ca n y  se in ers  »**•« ~ iW h o  , ” —  | w ih u c im s  u u k sk b ,
to Putnam seeking free range *'»• e? ,, commenced to holler: “ Now j horse-back. These werc\ followed by j had been discovered.

brought to the territory from the j °*  ^ e  young people of Pu'nam; h ow -! urally, this served as a drawing card 
High Plui.io oy men who wet,? 8hip-icver* some of them are really eatable t0 others*. The large ranchers ^ e‘ e- 
ping wheat to F o il Worth and very appetising. In discussing i tr.bse of Heyse, Halt, and I»enho *pmg wheat to Fort Worth Texas r. , ;  . . .  - AU -  -
The careless weeds are used for feed 1» ^  V  IT qWte must, not- ., , i e a bt> forgotten. When Putnam was first
for the hogs. Closely related to the, settled/ however, there were no mes- 
weeds are the cactus and the piick- floite trees or bushes. They were 
ly pear. It never seems to get too brought in by the cattle on tlv? trail-
dry to prevent these from thriving. ? rive8< ™ ese 81 e also a Plains fea_
Ilowovcr evoh +i Q u . ture. They never grow very high;
How .rcr, even these honor proauc- U8uau y thtey are very near th>,
mg plants serve their purpose. In j gound. These too, seive their pur- 
the first place, they are truly typical i l,ose- Aside from serving as a par- 
of the plains. The prickly pe us tlal windbreaker, they produce long,
form large beds,'or bunches, and ! f  B? |d* r beanS* T h e *  bean* are fe.I

, _ ’ to burses, cows and pigs. S. W . Jobe
many of them grow to a height o f I said that these beans were prepared 
about five friet. During “ bad” years, and eaten during the “ bad” years 
the pioneers ate the fresh leaves and

,»r, “ In 1887 Mr. Jobe went to Bur
leson to help Isenhower move bis 
cattle to Putnam.” The Isn e h o w e r  
ranch is still operated by his young
er children. Tre original breed was 
the reputed Longhorn.

In 1890, the first barbed wire fen
ces were built. This brought several

er-wngon drawn by oxen; the buck-j Everything became oily indeed. Like 
board; prairie schooners; tlri b u g -! lightning the news flashed all over 
gies; th., “ tongueless” buggies; and Texas that the greatest shallow field

f  , ---------------- These wera; followed by , had been discovered. The first well
eilers, stake yer pen! i the automobile, the bu3, the truck- j was drilled in 1916 on. th* Hugh

<-'k horns ter all tl'*cm heifers an’ line, and tlla extensive use of the rail- j Wells place but it was abandoned at
road. In the earlier days, the people 2500 feet.rustle them like men.

.Saloot yer lovely critters; neow swing 
an' let 'er go,

'-'limb the grapevine ’round them all 
hands do-ce-do!

You Mavericks jine the round-up—  
JuBt skip her waterfell.’’

Huh ‘

the apples from the prickly pear. 
Surely, if they provided food for 
these ti ail bkizers, they have truly

served their purpose; regardless of 
the feet tllit  they are hor*Y>r.inspir
ing. The cactus appears in various 
specie. These are known as the leaf- 
cactus, the devil’s pin-cushion, small

^ l r a w  ni11 ■ xm a m & n m m a m *

Regardless of their importance, the j m Putnam. The first ranges to he 
animal life of Putnam has really j fenced were tho?,- of Saber and Al- 
playcd its part, whether good or bad. . vord. Saber’s entire fence was cut, 
There were only ten or twelve buffa- j but after repairs were made, no oth- 
loes ever seen at Putnam. Th^ise were 
seen in 1887 when the herd was be
ing driven to the Goodnight ranch in 
the Panhandle. The main factor was 
the jacl rabbit. Because of its men
ace and its destructible nature, there 
have hcv‘n innumerable drives t0 ex- i

questions to a climax. O n e  question man spent th-ee days rounding up a 
was a better breed of stock. The. herd 0f cattle, after a stampede 
Longhorns were replaced by tlD paused by the yelling o f til?, cowboys 
White Faced Herefords, and the Bre- ,-ftnd the shooting of pistols, 
mer. Both breads brought better# The mein features of the ranch life 
prices at the market. TH? barb’ d Wtre the round-up and the trail-drive, 
wire agitation was not so noticeable ^  tj<, raneherg gathem} together

j had no confidence in the trains. In 
I fact, the cowboys roped the trains to 
try to prevent their progress. Thfey 
were called fire and noisvq makes. 

The coming of barbed wire brought 
... - . . the farmers. However, all -farming
n|i was gittin’ happy at The js done on the basis of dry farming.
° w 0,v 8 Christmas Ball, : The principal crops are cotton, groin,

— Cl’ it tendon, j and hay. Very fo.w vegetables can
After one of the reveries, a ranch,- 1)0 raised even witli irrigation and

fertilizer. The thresher brings a few

the big roundup, and each m as 
i ut-out his herd. After all herds we: o . 
cut-out, the strays Were di’dded and 
the branding begun. The •'’.ssential" 
of the round-up were tin ropes, the 
horse, the branding irons, and the 
ehuckvagon. ' The drive was usually

T H E A T R E -C ISC O
W E D . TIIU RS —7' IIIS W EEK

SH IR LEY TEM PLE  
CAROLE LOMBARD  

C A R Y COOPER

in

“N O W  AN D  
FOREVER”

er trouble was had. After Alvord’s 
fr.nce had been cut, he received the 
following note:

“ Don’t fix this fence, on risk o f ; the termination of the round-up. On 
your life, till it rains.” * oing Up the trail, Jobe said tin t it

This was written because of a wat- j w a s  a  hard trip, there being x\o end 
, erhole that bad been fenced. Tl v trouble* in getting the chuekwagon 

tricate the defenseless jack-rabbit, j f enre g-mained unrepaired for two through thj > river-be<l quicksands. 
1 ue large tan and black panthers ; years. These two cases of fence cut- Ely? riders would attach ropes to the
were rated with the rabbit in filling | tjng were the most serious. wagon tongue,, “ tie on” to their sad-
the pioneer’s heart with terror, only, WRh ^  wjre fencc a new dl* honis, and help pull tha wagon
the feeling was different. The shn 1 1 of handli catt,e. The cow- « f *  Very few cattle were lost or
merciless scream of the night-prowl- . wag transfor ” ed iuto a fence a,ed- The trail expired at Abilene, 
er seemed to have frozen the. fcMita i „ nd ,  geneml repair-man. This Ka^ a s .
of the women and terrorized the W  , ^  the lamor from hU lif,? and Crowded in with the cattle ranches
However, they seldom did any ham. t him jn a barbed wire <;agCi To were sheep ranches and horse
TRore is only one panther that is be the «(.0w-poke(” the fence was the ranees. These all had very peaceful

happy events. The men “ swap” la
bor and the wiv.e  ̂ “cook for the 
Kresher.” This is the most important 
day in a housewiVs ordinary social 
existence All the friends and rela
tives come to help her prepare the 
ratal. Thu3 far, the agriculture Aas 
been on the average both progressive 
?nd prosperous. The tools am, th.e 
disc plow, the Harrow, tractor, mules, 
thresher, turning plow, cultivator 
planter, the binder, and hay-baiier. 
Putnam, like other places, has the 
rainfall cycle, a factor in determin
ing tlAe future crop. How aver, the 
faimers are very optimistic.

In 1910, John Surls found the fam 
ous mineral water in his attempt to

The first successful deep well was 
drilled on the Cathey place. In the 
mystery well problem, a well of 
300 feet, was left open. The report 
was given as a failure. Three weeks 
after a worker passed by the well and 
saw that oil had come to the top and 
was running over. The vntije affair 
was kept a secret because of the fear 
of dev/eloping the section at that time.

Today, Putnam is a small striving 
town in high standing, operating, or 
controlling a territory t0 the radius 
of twenty-five or thirty miles. Five 
churches are supported, which are tha 
First Brptist, the Methodist, the 
Primitive Baptist, tbo Church of 
Christ, the Fundamentalist Baptiste 
The First Baptist and the Methodist 
pastors reside in the city in modern 
well equipped parsonages.

The public schools are totally affil
iated and a good football tie,am, the 
Putnam Panthers, is heard from year 
alter year. There is a large number 
of clubs and civic organizations, some 
of which are federated. Various oil 
developments are still progressing 
and there is a likelihood that this

dig a water well; however, Tabor dug field will be opened again in a larger

lieved to be near Putnam now. Three 
of the most sneaking and hated of

most hated of all "contraptions.” , Intercourses. The largest sheep

FR ID A Y NIGHT
At 9:00 P. M.

B A N K  NITE
$100,00

the animals are e l W e n s t i c  of i ^
wolf, and tC c o ^ o t e  l ’h e ^ ’ serve ^  f  ^ d tem en t f « r j ‘ ^ e d  on i„ the following manner:

only as a, menace and nuisance. They weste,a town- A t . was %  \  PU>nS*T. - cattietaan’
are commonly classed with the n ig h t-jt,nie’ ^  W8r« tw.° saloons in to house solicitor m Put-
prowlers, stealing chickens, young aam- hve^  y evemnf  M 1 fwhen , t1h‘(-'re were u no
calves, and other meat that car eas- fb°V8 came to the saloons and shot; house except ranch houses and those

the town.” dud Anderson rode were from five t0 twenty-five miles
apart. Jobe was a sheep shearer and 
walked from one ranch* to another, 
dipping the “ woolies at so much

and better way than in the former 
oil boom days.

(N OTE— Information for this ar
ticle was obtained from S. W . Jobe, 
Mrs. Rosa Green, former newspaper 
clippings, and the Texas Almanac.)

Don’t fail to call and buy your Dry 
Goods from me when in Baird— W . D. 
BOYDSTON.

ily he cairied away. Whether th e ,, , ,. 0 , „
rattle-snake is an animal or not, it J ^  ha, se t.hro, ^ ‘:* th.e Wllaon S" ' 0nC" ' '  
is hated above all things. It is not f hoofanK in tern s from the,,- hang 

. j  , , , ,  ings and causing Biggerstaff to turnonly very poisonous and deadly, but | ltl ha%  J * ha i!lUnn int0
it is unscrupulous. It is neither a

SUN.-M ON .-TUES  

NOV. 4-5-6

i f

liis home, in back of <he saloon, into 
a. barracade to protect his family 
from the stream of bullets from An- 
dei son’s “ six-shooter,” the common 
plains •” -apon. These Satuiday af
fairs were usually very colorful. The 
cowboy was in liis full “ regalia,” his 
,arge hai, high-he sled boots, red 
handkerchief, ehpps, and gun. How
ever, on tils average; things w.’ .re 
quiot and peaceful. A t least, people 
believed in safe-1 eeping by staying at 
home.

Life

DIVOR
With ur new song 
hits, half the beauties 
of Hollywood - r  and
ALI CE

B R A D Y
Edward Everett

H O R T O N
Directed by Mark 
Sandrich Pandro S 
Berman production

RKO
RADIO !■ 
PlClillf j

•

respector of persons nor animals. In 
the fall and winter, the snake-drives 
provide pasttirr^ for the men and1 
boys. Each must be armsd with a 
long stick or a gun. The “hunt” 1 
leads to the huge dens in the rocks.
Often, dyramite is used to remove 
the huge boulders. Evr.n though 11 fs 
sport is very attractive to some peo 
pie it is very repulsive to to the 
writer, who fears the snake more 
than any otlv.r creature.

When the old pioneers first come 
to Putnam, there were not many In-
dinn.n.__ The- last clash between the
Comanche Indians and the frontiers
man was fought near the Rutherford 
farm. A creek running through the 
farm was named Battle Creek in 
memory of the conflioi. The chief 
was killed in battle, and his body was 
carried fifteen miles across the coun
try before it was buried. In the 
midst of the conflict, Jim Hart, a 
pioneer, was captured by the C om -, fiddles; the ciying of babies; the 
anches and taken to the ramp | yells of the cowboys; and loud shrill 
ground, where the chief was buried 
Just as the Indians were preparing to 
skin him alive, he was rescued by ins 
brotlbr, who already had an arrow 
iii his right lung, and carried to Put
nam, where both received attention 
from Doctor Brittain who is still the 
Putnam doctor. For years after
ward, Rutherford’s sons found arrow
heads and otl.lar souvenirs washed 
from the graves of Indians burieu in 
the ravines leading to Battle Creek.

About a year after the Indian fight, 
in, 1880, the Texas and Pacific Rail
way Company established a camp at 
w’ l*t is now called Putnam. After 
this it can bo truly said that Putnan, 
was officiary, founded. The pioneers 
who had Lv’Cn in the territory for sev
eral years railed thei.- fair city Cat- 
claw, so called because of tbfc brush 
that was characteristic of the coun
ty at that t :me. In 1882 the name 
was changed to Bre man, the name of 
an old Indian Scout. .Because of tWr 

* conflicting sounds of two towns, the 
name was 'hanged to Putnam. The 
last name was that of a famous gen-

Thc amusements were few and sim
ple. Often the young couples strolled 
t0 Ignorant Peak, and watched the 
moon rise. Some had their courtships 
in til3 Sunday room. But the great
est amusement oU th,? range was the 
old square dance. All the families 
came to the destination, a ianch- 
house, and brought provisions to 
spend, the nigl\‘ . Tne old barrel was 
situaicj at a convenient spot; and the 
air was penetrated by the tuning of

laughter of tlfe nervous, overexcited 
young adies. This if described in the 
following selection:
“ If v.ac there, at Putnam, with the 

lively YVidder Wall 
I w,ant to that reception, “The Cow

boys’ Christmas Ball.”
The music was a fiddle and a lively 

tambourine,
And a viol, “ came impaited” by the 

stage from Aberlene.
The room was togged out, gorgeous 

with mistleto and snawls,
And the, candles flickered frescoes a- 

r^und thp airy walls.
The wimmen folks looked lovely— thfc 

toys looked kinda teered, _
Till their leader commenced yajlin’ 
“ Whoa! felleis,-let’s stampeoe.”
The leader was a feller that cam*’  

from Swenson’s Ranch,
They called him “ Windy Billy” from 

little Deadman’s Brancll 
His rig was kinder keerless, big spurs 

and high-healed boots:
He hal the reputation that comes 

when fellers shoots, 
liis voice was like a bugle upon thfe

per head.” The horse ranches were 
owned by Ed Stackp6le from Boston, 
Massachusetts. His only trouble was 
caused by a horse-thief who was shot 
while he sought refuge in a haystack, 
by Deputy Sheriff Jor^.s. His funeral 
was held on the public square, be
cause of tl.\e crowd of people 
rame to see him.

The method of transportation in 
the eg rly d .ys consisted of a fre.ight-

the first well in 1882, but it was not 
advertised. Putnam and the famoui 
mineral water become well known fo.* 
a time, and Putnam enjoyed a tem 
porary boom. Th,’  Mission Hotel was 
built for a Hospital and Dr. Milling 
resided therein, for a short period. In 
the effort to put Putnam over as a 
resoit the present school building 
was constructed. The Putnam citi
zens are still paying for the building, 
and tlLre is a felt need for a new 
building at the present time.

One of the greatest problems of the 
city was and still is the water prob
lem.
1887, water was plentiful in creeks, j This cleans poison out of BOTH up 
tanks, and streams. These creaks per and lower bowels. Ends bad sleep,, 
were the Mohair, Deep Creek, and I nervousness.— Y . A . ORR’S DRUG  
Battle Creek. All wer.t dry exoe.pt STORE.
Mohair. For awhile evpryone shared 
his water with his neighbor; but 
things became so serious that this 
procedure* was ended'. 'W ater was 
hauled from Mohair to Putnam at 
twenty-five cents a barrel. Before 
the water reached the town, tip:re 
was about one-half of it ir the barrel.

DULL HEADACHES GONE
SIMPLE REM EDY DOES IT

Heed aches caused by constipation 
Before the drouth of 1886 and , ate gone after one does of Adlerika.

.....................  , fM-i ___  • . .  ^ „

1000 BARGAINS
1 1 •; i ] ' |

Good Used Furniture 
Bought and Sold

J. E. Henkel
Secodn Hand Store 

and 
T;n Shop

Cross Plains, Texas
LOLAND P. JACKSON  

SERVICE STATION
Seiberling Tires, cash or Terms. 
Texaco Products. Automobile Re- 

Dairing.
PA1RD, T E X A S

w^ ° During the winter the sb ck died from  
starvation and in the summer they 
died from thirst. These are called 
the “bed” years by the pioneers. Ev- 

, en through this, and the loss of 
•ciops, the people remained high-spir- 
| ited and optimistic. Tney dug more 
! tanks and dammed ravines so that 

when it did rain, tlw.y would be in a 
receiving mood. One of these dam
med ravines served as a waterworks 
•until a few jflears ago when Putnam 
(itizens voted bends for a lake about 
oiv mile east of the city. The present 
lake is supported by two streams 
Unless the drouth continues Putnam 
will have an adequate supply of wat
er.

From the day of its founding Put
nam’s growth has been gradual. In 
1927 the population almost trebled it
self. This was due, to the “ oil boom.” 
Naturaly, this trade brought in a 
fide of all types of people. The 
ranches and farms were “decked” 
with huge derricks and machinery.

t o  w h a T a  p e n n y
D O  A T  T H E

O  R I G I N A l
R A D I O .

(E N T  SALE
MC BROADCAST

November 1st, 2nd, 3rd

City Pharmacy
Baird, Texas

LELAND F. JACKSOf 
SERVICE STATION

SEIBERLING TIRES, CASH OR 
TERMS

TEXACO PRODUCTS 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING  

Baird, Texas

When in Baird Eat at the

QUALITY CAFE

Good Food, Cr’irtcous Service. 

Reasonable Prices.

WALTON’S STUDU
Cisco, Texas

HEARTIEST CONGRATULATIONS
ta

their thriving patronage 
of Putnam on their

Newspaper Anniversary

This week will likely close the 
Contest. This opportunity should net be 
missed.

—

$ 1.00
... 10c

Ladies Gowns, 2 fo r ....
Fast Color Prints, yd.
Wash D resses........  49c and 98c
Rayon Bed Spreads, each $1.00

Men’s Cotton Sweaters........98c
Men’s Black Boots, pr........ $3.98
Men’s Union Suits ,79c and 98c 
Men’s Overalls or Jumpers 89c

POWELL’S 
CLEANING PLANT
Dry Cleaners, Hatters and Dyers 

612 Main St.— Pl.one 232

CISCO, T E X A S

J. C. PENNEY CO.
w o .  T e x t

BEARDEN SERVICE 
STATION

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
DUNLOP TIRES  

Autcmobila Accessories 
FRANK BEARDEN, Mgr. 

Baird, Ten

Do Youx* Washing at the

SERVE YOURSELF LAUNDRY
Bring your clothes and do the work 

yourself
35c per hour

]ach tub sterilized after each washing. 
Stucco Building back of Laguna Hutel 

Cisco, Texas
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fected.
The honorable Secretary of Agri

culture has made the statement that 
the cotton exporter and cotton merch
ant are “hollering” before they are 
hurt, indicating that they have selfish 
reasons for their protests. As a mat
ter of fact, the cotton exporter an d  
the cotton merchant are in position 
to look a little further into the fu
ture than our honorable Secretary of 
Agriculture and realize the catastro
phe that will come to the South if

jmand than have Great Britain, Bra*-# EDITORS W IN D O W  
• 1 il, and Cuba. j  (Continued from first page)

Tire time is at hand when the A d -;..._______________ ____ ________
ministration vt Washington jdiouldj uaijty of work produced... ‘^iinualil
listen to and be governed by those ! W e 'feel we are indebted to many 
leaders who, through practical people for many favors shown us
ing and experience, are qualified to ! during our first year. How could we 
know what is best to be done, not on-r| nave succeeded without the encour- 
ly for the benefit of the farmers, w hoiaKement of S. W . Jobe? He has lived 
are entitled to every considerationJ in p utnam 53 years and he had faith
out of all the peoples of these grea jn The Putnam News.
United States, and throw into the dis-i 0f 0ur first subscribers and as fast

Any erroneous reflection upon the - . . .  ,. ,
character standing or reputation 0f J P^_“ »tj>olic_y_is contmued.^Plac
any person, firm or corporation that 
nqay appear in the columns of The 
Putnam News will be gladly and ful-

• ing the cotton crop on a

ly corrected upon being brought 
the attention of the editor.

to

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of entertain
ments where admission fee or other
monetary consideration is charged, ent conditions, these 
wiil be charged for at regular adver- thf0Wn 0ut of employment and as a

consequence their buying power is

domestic
basis will mean less employment to 
the cotton picker, the ginner, the 
teamster, the trucker, the ^ompress- 
man, the railroads, the warehouse
man, the terminal companies, the 
steamship agents and their allied in
dustries, in which industries many, 
many thousands are employed under 
normal crop conditions. Under pres- 

employes are

card the theorists who like to play 
with their pet ideas and professional 
politicians who have their own fences* 
to maintain at the expense of the peo, 
pie.

He was one

THE IMPROVEMENT IN 
BUSINESS

as people live now-a-days, Mr. Jobe 
found time to say encouraging words 
to the editor. We believe everyone 
likes encouragement u.d to us, the 
style of worthy praise to each other 
as fellowmcn will always be a new
one.

. before we go to press we received the 
news of the death of W . H. Norted, 
buciness man of Putnam for about 
19 years. Mr. Norted died suddenly 
hr his store, Clements & Norred Dry 
Goods and Undertakers, about 7:15  
Wednesday evening due to an attack 
of acute indigestion. School will not 
op.rn Thursday and the entire town 
is Lowed in grief at the passing of 
this most worthy man. Complete de
tails of funeral arrangements will be 
in our next issue. This sad news pre- 
\ents us from going furthei with this 
column, which is thf; last column 
written each week.

Mrs. Culpepper of Baird was shop
ping in Putnam Tuesday. . .

OTIS BOWYER
Attoiney-at-Law  

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg,

BAIRD, T E X A S

You read each week in some
the daily papers how business is imilnot be published. She is a business

THE N E W  DEAL AN D TH S  
SOUTH

By H. Y . Cartwright 
W ill the New Deal’s agricultural 

policy, particular,y on cotton, not 
only bankrupt the South, but the na
tion as well? While there is no doubt 
in the minds of the majority of the 
people of these United States that 
our President is sincere in what he is

tremendously reduced.
Now what happens when the buy

ing power is cut off ? Only one thing 
-in a very, very short time the gro-

Mrs. Mary Guyton has truly been 
a friend to The Putnam News. The 

of many favors she has shown us could J
lidi " >ess *

proving throughout the country from woman and realizes the value of a I 
Bradstreet’s reports but we cannot1 newspaper. Among the merchants! 
hamonize carloadings and consump- here we are indebted to most of 
tion figures with these reports as the ! them. They have stood behind The 
carloadings of freight for the week Putnam News unusually well. Nearly 
ending October 20 were 640,000 car9 1 all of them are men wh0 have kept 
or a decrease from 1933 of 15,725! abreast of the times, knowing when
cars below the same week last year! 
This is all the evidence that we need

cer, the butcher, the clothier, in fact to show that goods are not moving, 
all kinds of merchandise business, The figures given out by the big 
find their sales are diminishing. What | chain stores show an increase in doL 

laying off of lar sales whlle the volume handledthen happens? The 
thousands of employees in these 
businesses making a further reduc
tion in the South’s buying power. The

A CONSTRUCTIVE1

INFLUENCE

trying to accomplish, it is unfortun- next step is the falling off of orders
v'e  that he is surrounded by, and lis

tens to, theorists and professional 
politicians who are rapidly bringing 
about the bankruptcy of the South 
which will in turn bankrupt the na
tion.

For many years, cotton has been 
the money crop of the South and the 
balance of power insofar as our in
ternational trade is concerned. While 
it is true that we have had years of 
low price cotton, it is nevertheless 
true that we have had years of high

from the industrial North, as mer-

and how to advertise. They helped 
us distribute our papers when we had 
our free circulation, and helped to 
get subscribers. We believe two or,' 
three of the merchants, who have not ( 
advertised with us, to be loyal friends 

is less than in 1932. The consump- of ours, and supporters of our home I 
tion figures on cotton shows a falling newspaper, as they do not get behind I 
off of 46 Der cent in exports and that in paying their subscriptions. Wo ! 
isn’t the worst as domestic consump- believe they will try advertising soon. I 
tion has fallen off 688,000 bales since Newspaper work has an interesting

chants cannot afford to buy what last season and the total amount con-! feature, that of bringing us in con-
they cannot sell. This brings about 
further unemployment and again the 
buying power of not only the South, 
but the nation as well, is further re
duced. There being no normal do
mestic demand for products of cot
ton, we then find that the supply of 
cotton exceeds the theoretical domes
tic demand and the farmer is again 
confronted with low price cotton anc! 
millions of bales less to sell, placing

price cotton, and on the average, the him in a worse position than if he 
American cotton crop has been worth had produced a large trop and the 
yearly, in the neighborhood of a b il - ! surplus had been exported at world 
lion dollars, not only to the farmer, prices.

The present policy is creating a 
vicious cycle, wh:ch can only result

but to many thousands of people in 
other industries.

The New Dealers in Washington,, in one thing, .namely, the bankrupt- 
would have one believe, through pro- J  ing of the nation. Would it not be a 
paganda which they are putting out j  much more sane method to adopt a 
through various and sundry methods, i plnn similar to the McDonald plan, 
but in all instances at the expense of j which will.maintain employment, save 
the taxpayers— and bear in mind that j the Government millions of dollars 
the farmers are also taxpayers- -that annually in trying to artifically buy 
the salvalion of the farmers is v ir - : prosperity for a few while the many 
tually to plaee the nation, insofar a s  j g o  without employment, and last but 
cotton is concerned, on a domestic . n°t  least, give these United States a 
basis, claiming that such action will chance to regain her plaee in the sun 
bring about much higher prices and \ as an export nation ? 
make the farmers economically in- W e have be«n taught that history 
dependent. But in the writer’s opin- invariable repeats itself. Such being 
ion, they overlook the fact that the , the case, it is logical to conclude that

sumed by domestic mills was les? tact with people. We are all de- 
than 6,000,000 bales in 1933-34 and ‘ pendent on each other and we believe , 
according to the research department the newspaper to be the best friend I 
of Texas University the cotton mills the people have. Yes, it is haid work, 
of the state sold 3.9 per cent less this but what occupation does not repre
year than they did in 1933. The above sent work? We are indebted to many 
figures do not correspond with Brad- j of the merchants of other nearby 
street reports, however it may be | towns. They have appieciated our 
that some of the wise men can figure trade and have proved it to us by 
this out. their loyal suppoit.

We feel we have made many
FU N ERAL ELOQUENCE

curtailment of the crop means that the United States Government will 
several times as mahy citizens whe no more succeed in trying artifically 
are not farmers will be adversely af- ,to govern the law of supply and de

El Pas0 Times: Congressman, R. E. 
Thompson tells this as one of his 
favorite anecdotes: “ There is a jour
nal in which arg printed the flowery 
and emotional tributes to Congress
men who die. In Congress, you have 
to die to find out what a fine, great 
man you are. After you demise you 
are recommended highly. One of my 
colleagues received from a back 
country constituent a letter worded 
about as follows: ‘ I like to read after 
supper until about 9 o’clock at right 
Somebody told me you had a book 
telling all about Congressmen wfio 
die, and I though I would ask you to 
send me a copy. There is nothing I 
like to read about better than deail 
Congressmen’ !” .= -

This bank seeks always to emprasize 
those policies and services which will best 
promote co-operation and make it a con

structive influence in the affairs of its 
customers and the business of this com

munity.

THINK ON THESE THINGS
—

H A R D iN -S I M M O N S
UNIVERSITY

ecognized. . . . . . . . .
Through its active membership in the 

Association of Colleges and Secondard 
Schools of the Southern States as

A STANDARD UNIVERSITY
Giving the sors and daughters of West 
Texas the opportunity to stay near home 
and attm d a nationally recognized uni
versity of the first class..........

Undergraduate a n d  
graduate work leading 
to the B. A., B. Mus., and 
M. A. degrees . *..............

f  or catalogue, pictorial 
bulletins, or any infor
mation write Secretary,

___Hardin - Simmons Uni-
w e g t e r n  vei*sity, Abilene, Texas.

Wholesome Medication, selected by 
C. C Andrews, Baird.

God’i  Record of His Son 
“ He that BELIEVETH ON THE 

SON OF GOD hath the witness in 
himself; he that BELIEVETH NOT
GOD, HATH M ADE HIM A LIAR;

T THEbecause he BELIEVETH NO 
RECORD GOD GAVE OF HIS SON.

“ And this is the RECORD that C*d 
hath GIVEN TO US FTF.RNAL 
M F E , and this LTFE IS IN HIS 
SON.

“ He that HATH THE SON HATjH 
LIFE: and ne that HATH NOT T1*E 
SON OF GOD HATH NOT LIFE.”—  
1st John 5:10-12.

Temptations Endured Bring 
Blessings

“Blessed is the man that ENDUK- 
E lH  TEM PTATION; for when he is 
TRIED, he shall receive the CROWN 
OF LIFE, which the LORD HATH  
PROMISED TO THEM THAT LOVE 
HIM .”— James 1:12.

e

friends during this yeai, and though 
we have not become rich, we feel out 
time has been worthwhile. Of course 
we hope to climb in this profession, 
but we will always ihing of this first 
year with the greatest pleasure. How 
could we have been other than happy 
when we have been received so warm
heartedly. The people of this terri
tory are due all the congratulations 
because if only The Putnam News 
editor wanted a newspaper and tried 
to have one, how impossible it would 
be.

Thanking you for all favors, appre
ciation, and kindness, v/e remain,

Yours for more and better papers, 
Mildred Yeager, Editor.

THE CISCO STATE BANK

Our hearts are grieved that just

First U . S. Archivist

Deposits in this Bank are Insured under 
Federal Deposit Insurance Plan.

£--—z3L—--- ---

| »

Census report . shows that there 
were 4,905 bales of cotton ginned in 
Callahan count, from the crop 0f  
1934 prior to October 18 as compared 
wil’i 7,241 bales ginned to October 18 
crop of 1933.

WASHINGTON . . .  The U. S. 
vas its first archivist. He is Robt. 
D. W. Connor (above),, of the Uni
versity of North Carolina. The posi
tion was created by the last con
gress. The job is to make estimates 
for collecting and publishing histor-. 
ical works.

HATS  
NEW SHIPMENT OF

Just Received
Reasonable Prices

MRS. MARY GUYTON
Ik Mission Hotel

KUSSELL-SURLES ABSTRACT CO
Telephone 1 .̂5

Office in Court House

REVEREND CULPEPPER’S
PREACHNG ENGAGEM ENTS

III

A TURLY
UNIVERSITY J. U. SANDIFER, LL. D. President

Reverend Culpepper will preach at 
the Putnam Methodist church twfee 
each Sunday, excepting the third 
Sunday. Morning service at 11:00, ev
ening service at 7:30.

Sunday afternoon:
First Sunday, Zion H U.
Seconu Sundey, Hart.
Third Sunday, Belle Plains.

Forrth Sunday— Zion Hill.

Attorney-at-Lr w 

B4IR D , T E X A S

Prompt an Effirifent Service

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

BARNHILL’S SHOE
HARNESS SHOP

SOME PRICES

W . E. TRENT, Mgr.

NEWSPAPER READERS!
Bargain Days Are Eere

W E  OFFER CLUB RATES:
THE ABILENE MORNING N EW S

, . and
THE PU TNAM  N EW S

Both Papers....._...................... $5.15
For One Year

The FORT W ORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
THE PUTNAM  N EW S  

For one y e a r ........ $7.10
Subscribe now and save money.

MISS MILDRED YEAGERi v i i o o  i  r i A v j r r j i u

The Putnam News Office
Putnam, Texas 

tsas

T H E T F IN D E R S - and T h e i r  Discoveries By ED KRESSY
/pEK KlTUUidG OP Td£ 
Rocket-PL A he folks ~
H4 AMIUUTE Oft HO W  
6FT UUDER WAY -

ISa

r

WOW LET'S UP OUE 
MORE FACT BEFORE 
BETO&IJIUO TO OUR 

HOMES.

PEOM THE eARUEST TIMES MEU WMB USet cAA9tBAS 
"  f> ifliXATF. Tin t* UAnOHAUIY. DIE E6YPT)AUt < ]

L f £ * 5 ¥ ^ ! L A o p  P & i& X  ^  BULLS AMP CfMXOOICtS llrtb BATTLE,,

IT VMS lU USE AS EAT V AS THE SECOHB ’ V-ARS DAV- ( I t  EG6 tS S T cS * * *  m  PU#UC* * * •M « ■ * ’* * * * *
■m  BttiiuuiMG o r  U F »: THE ROMfc, AM  M6UE..

one TIME, IW EM6UU0,PEOPLE WEEK 
TAXED AiXoaOlWCa TO THE WUMBER 
O P  WHIP THEY HAP IH TV. lit
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NO TOW N CAN  THRIVE LONG  
W ITH O U T A  NEW SPAPER

This hotel wishes to express apprecia
tion of the good reading matter we have 
enjoyed during the past year. W e wish 
many more anniversaries for The Put
nam News.

Mission Hotel
Putnam, Texas 

Mrs. Mary Guyton, Proprietor.

Our Hat Is Off to The Putnam News
on its first anniversary and to Miss Mil
dred Yeagef, its proprietor.

They deserve our patronage. Having 
pulled through a hard year we hope for 
better times for them and the rest of us 
in the future.

Y. A. Orr’s Drug Store
Putnam, Texas

CONGRATULATIONS

The Putnam News
You Have Given Us One Year of 

Dependable Garage and Parts Service

Cook s Garage
Putnam, Texas

Dependable Garage and Parst Service 
Since 1921

We Extend Congratulations
to

THE PU TNAM  N EW S

on their first Anniversary

IM PLEM ENTS— M AYTAG  W ASHERS  
Lumber, Hardware and Furniture

F. P. Shackelford
Putnam, Texas

W e Regard

The Putnam News
as a great asset to the city.

Accept Our Heartiest 
Congratulations

Clement & Norred
Dry Goods & Undertaker’s Goods 

Putnam, Texas

CONGRATULATIONS

to

The Putnam News
On their first Anniversary.

V/e are anxious to cooperate

Farmers State Bank
Putnam, Texas

Heartiest Congratulations
to The Putnam News 

on
Their First Anniversary

Bring in wheat for Winter Supply of 
Flavo Flour.

Prices are right on flour and feeds.

Putnam Flour Mill
J. E. Counts, Mgr.

Through The Years Putnam News Wins!
W e are looking forward to many more 

anniversaries for The Putnam News.

We carry a nice line of Groceries 
of all kinds.

Special for R. F. C. orders.

W. A. Everett Grocery
Putnam, Texas

Your obstacles are overcome. The race 
is won. You are one year old today.

Best Wishes along 
your way.

Roy L. Williams
Conoco Garage 

Seiberling Tires—Easy Payments

Putnam, Texas

W c Wish to Extend Our

to The Putnam News on this your first 
anniversary.

W e are 100 per cent for The Putnam 
News and the Putnam 1 rade.

W. P. Everel
Produce, Cr jam  and Ice 

Putnam, Texas

H I-W A Y  80 CAFE

The Alamo stood for Texas; we stand for 
Quality and The Putnam News.

G. W . Damon, Proprietor

To The Putnam News:
You have brought us trade,
Helped make the grade.
Accept our congratulations 
Friend to the nations.

H. C. FREEMAN
Putnam Blacksmith Texas

------------------ ------------------  1 " 1 — — 1

Today is a great Occasion!
The anniversary of The Putnam News

KING’S BARBFR SHOP
Putnam, Texas

UJCf

W e Are Behind

The Putnam News
and wish you every success during 

the coming years

G. P. Gaskin’s Grocery
“Service With a Smile’r

Putnam, Texas
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Keeps 10,000 Mile Appointment From Radio Car

CONGRATULATIONS!
A year ago we found ourselves 

busy asking questions and engaging 
in discussions about ouy new paper. 
W e, as teachers, were aware of the 
need for a paper and were hoping 
that it would find the people of 1’ut- 
n&m ready to cooperate in making it 
a success. For a while we found thr' 
people fearful of the outcome and. 
wondering how long it would last. 
Doubt soon gave way to confidence 
and! we became proud of our paper.

Our school found an opportunity 
for which we had long wished, i n op
portunity of bringing our school life 
before our patrons. So, -ve as teach
ers and students join in saying con
gratulations, for you have given a 
year of real service to our town.

— P— H — S —
SENIOR NEW S

We were glad t0 have so many vis
itors with as to hear our chapel pro
gram. We worked hard on the pro
gram and we hope everyone enjoyed 
it.

We can’t wait until the Hallowe’en 
carnival to see who will be crowned, 
queen. W e are backing Roberta 
strong. W e hope she is the queen.

A Hallowe’en Play- 
sixth grade pupils.

Song, “ Little Man, You’ve Had 
Busy Day '— Sixth grade girls.

Fun on ttY>, Farm— Laverne. ■*
A  Boy’s Wish— Tommie.
I wonder Why— By Calvin.
The fourta grade wi!l present the 

Thanksgiving program.
~ P — H— S—

QUACKS f r o m  t h e  d u c k  f a r m
By Esen-Fields

The sophomores elected our queen 
for Hallowe’en night. We elected 
Joyce Biay. The duke is Dwight Trip- 
litt and the duchess is Dorothy Ro
berson.

W e are surely glad to have two 
new students in our class, Lovey 
Springer and W. A. Price. W e hope 
they will etjjoy being with us.

W e took our six weexs test last 
week and most of us are able to be 
up and around this week.

UNION ORGANIZES
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

*

I '

Jokes
Tramp: “ Could you give a poor fel

low a bite.”
Autie Mae: 1“ don’t bite myself,

but I ’ll call the dog.”
* * *

“ Do you make life-fuzed enlarge
ments from snap-shots ? ’ asked Ger
trude.

“ Certainly, miss,” answered the 
photographer. “ That is our special
ty.”

“ Well,” said Gertrude, ‘T il  see 
what you can do with this picture of 
the Grand Canyon.”

Spice of Life
Thata Why— Rip Van Winkle slept 

for twenty years, but of course, his 
neighbors didn’t have have a radio.

• * *
Thirty Days!— Judge, “ What were 

you doing in that place when it was 
raided?”
. Locksmith: " I  was making a bolt 
for the door.”

» * *
Lady of the House— “ If you don’t 

go away I’ll call the police.”  
FRESHM AN HEADLINER  

Oliver Davis
The first six weeks of the term of 

1934-35 have passed on. The exams 
were over to the pupils’ delight. 
There was not a failing average in 
the frefshman class.

The class average was very fine 
for the first six weeks of school. 
There were six pupils on the honor 
roll. They were Benr.it Lamb, Otto 
Wi.ik, Jack Everett, Oliver Davis, 
Mary Douglas Williams and Carolyn 
Elzey. The attendance record was 
96.85 per cent. V/e ranked third in 
the attendance and second in tardies

W e nominated Miss Carolyn Elzay 
for our Hallowe’en queen. We 
sor ry to say that we lost, but we take 
it as sports. Whan the race was ov
er we had 51,100 votes.

Jack Everett, “ our president,” call
ed a class meeting the 29th to elect a 
class reporter to succeed Adrian Con- 
lin, who is now on a visit.

Miss Vida Moore, Callahan county 
home demonstration agent, met with 
the lad:es of Union community Oct. 
10, and assisted in the organization of 
the Union Home Demonstration Club. 
The following officers were elected r 

Mrs. J. A. Yarbrough, president 
Mrs. J. E. Johnston, vice-president. 
Mrs. Carl Gunn, secretaiy-treas- 

urer.

NEW  YORK . . •  Anna May 
Wong, Chinese screen star, has been 
declared the best dressed woman 
in the world, by a vc to of designers 
throughout the world, and compiled 
by the Mayfair Mannequin Academy.

FEEDING THE DAIRY COW

Mrs. O. D. Allen, reporter.
Mrs. Burette Ramsey, council mem

ber.
The first meeting was held in the 

home of Mrs. Nelson Bailey Wednes
day, October 24, with nineteen mem
bers present. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Elmer Dunaway as has- 
tess November 14. We urge all 
ladies interested i l club work to be 
present.— Reporter.

GRIGG’S HOSPITAL NOTES

Freshman Jokes
Eugene: “ This fish is not too flash, 

Jack.”
Jack: “ No, sir. Justa right.”

* * *
Mary Douglas: “ And how did you 

like the potato salad, dear?”
Bennit: “ Delicious! Did you buy It 

yourself ?”

Otto: “Hjw did you like the foot
ball gam e?”

Carolyn: “Oh! They didn’t play. 
Just as they started one man got the 
baM and tried to run away with it 
and all the others jumped on him.”

— P— K - S —
1HONOR ROLL

Four grade— Billy Frank Kennedy, 
Clyoe Maynard, Annie Culwell, 
Louise Mays, Freda Jean P~ak, Kath- 
yln Rogers.

Fifth grade —  Louise Lambhy, 
Thomas Culwell, Douglas Kelley.

Sixth grade —  J: mes Kennedy, 
Mary Lou Eubanks.

Seventh grad,-,— Doyle Lee Brown, 
Mildred King, Roy Lee Williams 

Maynard.
We are glad that the honor roll 

this year is larger than usual. It is 
larger this repc :t  than any other in 
several years. We are doing good 
work this year so far, but we intend j 
to dojietter in the future.

— P— H --'S—
THE KITTEN’S MEOW  

By Oliver Culwell
The first program for the Gramm. -r J 

School Literary Society was present- j 
qd by the fifth and sixth grades Tue.s- ' 
dav, Oct. 3U It was a Hallowe'en ; 
program, This program wes en jo y -! 
ed by all. We want all the parental 
that can come to uttend our pro-; 
grams.
, The program was as xollows:

Song, American— By all.
October Song— Gwendolyn, Doug

las, Faye and Jimmie.
A  H llowe’en in Story— Mary. Lou.
Song “ Beautiful Texas”— Marjorie. 

Edward, Faye and Calvin.
Hallowe’en Fairies—J. Nelson.

Loy (Cheesie) Abies of Admiral 
entered the hospital Saturday sul’-t 
feiing from double pneumonia.

Mrs. J. A. Shoffeitt of Bayon pjti- 
tered the hospital Saturday night 
suffering from an infected jaw.

Boyce Poindexter, 6 year old 
daughter of Mrs. Robeit Poindexter, 
entered the hospital Monday for 
treatment of a fractured arm.

Mrs. J. .F. Warren of Oplin enter
ed the hospital Saturday in a serious 
condition. She is reported better.

Frank Landis, 8 year old son of F. 
Landis, was x-rayqd. for fractured 
m se Saturday.

J. E. Pittman of Cross Plains, who 
has been in the hospital several days 
for a broken leg, had to have it re
set Tuesday.

Jiggs Black, a car wreck patient 
are | recently, left tbq hospital Tuesday.

Mrs. Oscar Black, suffering from 
concussion of the brain, is very slow
ly improving.

feybil Elder, who has been a pa
tient for several months, was remov
ed to the home of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Works of Baird.

Mrs. Roy Higgins, who underwent 
Seeaerean last Wednesday is lea ing 
the hospital Thursday.

John Wimiham, of Oplin, spent 
Tuesday night in the hospital, suffer
ing from chqst trouble.

Poor MotH.*r-in-Law
Brown— You sry my dog’s howling 

keeps you awake all night? I’ ll at
tend to it at once.

Jones— l*o hurry, old chap. My 
wife’s mother is coming tomorrow. 
Wait a few days.

J  —  o | >  j
The golfer who has paid up his club 

dues, settled for some lessons and 
bought an entire outfit, found it hard 
to believe that the game started in 
Scotland.— Typo Graphic.

“Vo.ry well, your legs are still r bit 
swollen, but that doesn’t disturb n.e.” 

“ Sure, doctor, if  your legs were
swollen,
either.”

it it wouldn’t disturb, me,

,1

KEEPING  
PACE 

W llil

~y

No deby when you have your watch 
repaired here. We have parts right 
here in our siore lor over 5000 differ
ent makes of watches—American or 
Swiss.

H».va Youni w atch
INSPECTED, OiCULAT

os e:* ‘ “

MOO r MOPf-BN W- - • • 
COMPLETE. WXTCt. 

Sr.PVICE IN THE CITY • -  »

DR. T.J. INMAN
OFrOMETRIST 

Texas

(ROS B. JENKINS, County Agent)
Many inquiries have been made ot 

the county agent during the past few 
di’.ys relative to the ration advised 
for feeding the farm milk cow. This 
has been forceably drawn to the at
tention to many since the cost of feed 
has been soaring. The cost or gro
ceries have also caused the farmer to 
stop and wonder if the old cow could
n’t be called upon to stop the et<rs- 
sive mounting in grocery cost.

Before any one can successfully 
hope to gain a maximum of good 
from any feed there are a few rules 
that must be cairied out. First, the 
cow must be milked at legular inter 
vals. She should be fed and milked 
at the same hour at both morning 
and evening. It does not matter at 
what hour either forenoon or after
noon but the same hour should lie us
ed ea"h day. Plenty of clean water 
should always be provided to get the 
most from any cow. The cow should 
never be excited before miliking. One 
of tho poorest practices in cow man 
element is t0 send the dog after the 
herd or send one of the-children on a 
horse and let it run the cows in to th.; 
pen. Some people go to the milking 
pen in a bad humor and should tha I 
cow lift her foot because of a sore 
teat or other cause, she gets a g<>o4 
administration of the board before 
the milking is done. The direct re
sult is that not very much milk is ob
tained and the cow is often thrown 
off her feed for a day or two while 
the kiddies lack for the needed nour
ishment. No feed is complete with
out at least 2 per cent of bone meal 
or lime flour. A  dairy cow need? 
more salt than is usually provided. 
Don’t make her lick a salt block for 
hours to get her requirements for 
she needs that time tc- get grass and 
hay. Feed her 1 percent salt in her 
ration. Provide hei all the toughness 
that she will eat during the day. The 
following is a good farm ration: 300 
pounds of ground grain sorghum 
heads, 100 pounds ground oats, 100 
pounds wheat bran, and 300 pounds 
of cottonseed meal. Add to this mix
ture 16 pounds of lime flour and 8 
pounds of salt. Mix well together 
and feed about 4 pounds of the above 
concentrate mixture to a cow weigh
ing around 1000 pounds and giving 3 
gallons of milk. Add to this for the 
cow, larger Or for a like cow giving 
more than 3 gallons and give less for 
smaller cows rr less production. 
These well fed cows require about 15 
to 25 pounds of sorghum roughage 
per day and the above ration. The 
old saying that the eye of the feeder 
judges -he amount of ration to give 
still holds true. Feed the cow good 
feeds and increase the amounts until 
sue fails to respond t0 a gain, then 
slacken off and feed regularly the 
same amounts. Any good feed is 
bulky, palatable, clean, nutritious, 
balanced, and cheap.

1933 aim 19.14 Cotton Certificates 
Here

Those who have had cotton only in 
1933 or in 1933 and ’34 or who have 
cotton for the first time in 1934 please 
call and get your certificates as they 
are now ready for distibution. If it 
is the wish of any person to gat the 
certificates for another it will be nec 
eccary to have a Flower of Attorney 
t0 get them as Mr. A. L. Cook is un
der bond and responsible for their 
safe delivery and has orders not to 
deliver any certificate unless the le 
gal form is signed g ’ving authority 
to some other person to sign fo - the 
certificates Much time and disap
pointment will be saved if the above 
precautions are taken.

------------„-------
A new shipment of Dresses. 69c, 

89c, and 98c. It will pay you to buy
two or more.— W. D. BOYDSTON.

-------------- o— — —
v/onjuivr; "Now. my lad, you head 

your watch ticking inside the hand
kerchief; ate you satisfied?”

CREDIT . . . .  its obligations 
The whole trouble with the credifj 

situation today, as a banker friend 
of mine explains to me, is that the 
p ople who are asking- for credit ara 
not entitled to it and those who are 
entitled to it are not using it To be 
entitled to credit at ;• bank a man 
must either be the owr.r.r of proper
ty which can be thrown on the mar
ket and convened into* cash quickly, 
to meet his loan when it comes due, 
or els,? be able to show that there is 
a Letter than even chance tl.at by us
ing the borrowed money in business 
he can make enough to p;-y off tha 
loan and'leav,.? himself a profit.

Too many people have the idea that 
everybody ought to be able to walk 
into a bank and borrow money, re
gardless of his prcspect3 of repaying i 
it. Tha honest banker, responsible to 
his depositors for the careful invest
ment of their money, can’t lend it out 
that way. Very lew people in any 
community know how to use money 
profitably; if most of us did more cf 
us would ho rich.

1 think one nf the principal cuusea 
of the present distress is that too 
much credit was extended in boom 
times to people who wer.o not entitled 
to it and who did not know how to 
use it.
CASH . . .  . . it’s scarce

The other dry I talked with five 
I oi six of my country neighbors in ih; 

couise of one Saturday morning

NEW YORK . . .  II. C. Long (above), of Schenectady, N. Y., had an 
appointment with Australia, 10,000 mile's away, for a short-wave radio 
visit. He over-slept, but in tlio automobile, enrouto to the experimental 
station, ho was “ cut in”  for a two-way conversation which was carried 
on perfectly until he reached the station.

obcerve it, is that most city people 
are cutting down on their food, either 
eating less oi buying cheaper grades 
and kinds of food than they Iv vi been 
accustomed to.

So far as clothing is concerned, j 
there is a gre3t turnover* in the vnry j I 
chraDest ’ ines of men’s and women’s 1' 
clothing, but many merchants who 
handled only Iiigh grade garments

Billy Gaskin, Douglas Park, Douglas 
Kellfey.

P L A Z A
Every one of thejn said that cash wa3 . Brie closing thejr stores.

T H E A T R E
BAIRD, T E X A S

harder to get hold of than it had ever 
been in their memory. I went to New 
York and met a couple of business 
men whom I know wqll. Both report
ed that business was good— one said 
better than for years in volume an l 
price— but that collections, were slow
er than ever. Even tlv  largest cor
porations were taking from two 
weeks to two months longer to pay 
their bills than they had ever done 
before.

As I writ*?, this I have just com ■ 
from lunching with another business 
man. He £ave it as hisi opinion tha.1, 
people are feeling the depression 
worse this year than at any previous 
time. Mone'folk are going “on relief” 
because they have come to the end of 
their reserves They cannot buy any
thing because they have no money 
left with which to buy.

I have a distinct feeling that no
body, in or out of Government, has 
yet put the finger upon the weak 
spot in our economic system which 
makes it possible for such conditions 
to continue.
SECURITY . “clear” re a, estate 

The only people, men or institu
tions, who are in a secure position to
day are the ones who owe nothing 
and whr haw some source of income 
not dependent upon the daily turn
over of trade. These and the s jlf- 
sustaining farmers of whom there are 
many. ‘

I have one frV.nd whose props' ty 
consists of vi al estate in a laigo enst- 
■ern city. His grandfather founde 1 
tho fortune which his father conserv
ed and which has row corr.c under his 
management as trustee for all tho 
heirs. The policy laid down by the 
founder of the fortune was never to 
borrow a cent, never mo.tgage a 
piece of property. If the rents were 
not enough, to live on, cut down pet 
sonal living expenses but don’t im
pair the capital by rolling some of it.

My fritnd has been accustomed to 
spending a hundred thousand a yaar 
or more. Now he is living at tha rate 
of about 12,000 a year. But every 
pie.ee of property he owns is rented, 
although what the chousand or so 
ten; jts  can pay is not much more 
than enough to pay the taxes and up
keep. The property still stands, how
ever, and some day prosperity will 
return and lents will go up again. ■*

Real estate comes the nearest to 
offering security of anything I know 
of. But not when tt is mortgaged. 
INVESTMENTS . . diamonds

I talked the other day with th,-'. dia
mond expert of America’s most fam
ous jewelry nous'1. He told me that 
the price of good quality, well cut 
diamonds are nearly double what they 
were th’ e e ’Or foui years ago. In an
other store I asked the head of the 
diamond jewelry department how 
business was. Be replied that they 
were sailing more diamonds, .r.nd at 
better prices, than for yr.ars.

People with some capital reserves, 
he explained, a-e putting their money 
into diamonds as livj safest way of 
cons'rving their capital, possibly in
creasing it and concerting it back in
to cash over night. Europeans, taking 
advantage t f  the depreciated dollar, 
are sending to America to buy clia 
mends..

Thesis diamond purchases represent 
largely, capital that ordinarily won 
go into industrial or commercial in
vestments. Its owners now. hut they 
want theii money whale they can gel 
jjt out quickly if the upturn corrrs, 
and the dlarn nd market has always 
been an instai ;aneous market, in 
wKch minimum prices ntu rigidly 
maint'i?ned by South African Dia 
mond Ttust.
P R I C E S ...............................(».i tho city

City folks are paying mo e for 
what they rat and wear thr , for 
several years. Price- are going up , 
But how far tha't benefits the farmer

More men that I meet are wear
ing old clothes than ever before More 
women are doing their own dtess- 
making over Iasi year’s clothes to 
this year’s styles.

It is a fact that city people’s in
comes, from salaries, wages or in
vestments, are not going up but, in 
many ca.vs, are still gotng down.

MILDRED KING GIVEN
SURPRISE PARTY

Especially honoring her friend, 
Mildred King, La Dair Nowlin enter
tained a group of friends in the home 
of her auni, Mrs. .T. W . Morrison Fri
day evening. Various games were 
played. Those present were Sylvia 
Philips, Marguerite Morrison, Lois 
Nowlin, Zada Williams, Curtis Arms
trong, James Kennedy, rimmy Bran
don, Jimmy Collins, Keith King, Cal
vin King, Erittain Hawk, Billy Mack 
Park, F. Y. Cook, Oliver Culwell j 
Doyle I ee Brown. Buster Roberson. ' 
Wilburn Carrico. Bob McCullough,1 
Frank Sunderman, Billy Bob Kelley,1

SUN.-M ON ,, NOV. 4-5

M AE WEST
Shows the folku what Southern 
Hospitality really means as a—

‘Belie of the Nineties’ 
Tues. $75 Bank Nile 

“Gift of Gab”
with

Edmond Lcwe— Glor.a Stuart 

W ED.-THURS., NOV. 7-8

“The Pursuit of 
Happiness”

with
Joan Bennett— Charlie Rugg’.ei 

FRL-SAT., NOV. 9-10

“Pursued”
with

Rosemary Ames— Victor Jory

M

Youngster: “ More than K.isfted. I t , 1 ™  Bomewh; t 
hasn’t been going for a y*ar * l The Kenera* far as I .can

SPECIALS
for Saturday and Monday

All fancy Peter Tan Prints, o n ly ...... 19e
Kotex, large size, no limit, 2 boxes......25c
All Wool single Blankets. 4 1/> lbs. $2.49 
Men’s Winter wt Unions. sizesSfrto 46 69c 
Boy’s winter wt. Unions, sizes 6 to 16 59c 
Pa-t wool double Blanket, good size $2.29
Good size All Cotton Blanket...........$1.49
1 lot men’s small bottom Pants, values to

$6.00, special................. ................ $1.00
We will have a Special Counter of Silk 

and Woolens. These goods will be mark
ed in plain figures.

ome early and get your share of these

CLEMENTS & N9RRED
Pry Goods— Undertaker Goods 

Putnam, Texas
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